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LOCAL asu i'EnsnAU

County court week.
A number of road supervisors of the

.wlcounty are in the city making their an-

nual settlements with the county clerk.
The firemen of Jackson Engine com-

pany No. 1 , are talking of giving a grand
firemen's ball sometime in the near
future.

humor has it that the engineer of the
Bilker has received orders to lire up in
order to pump her out and save her
from sinking.

Mr. Sandrock has retired from the
firm of Young. Kuss and .Sandrock.
Messrs. Young & Kuss will continue the
business at the old stand.

It is now reported, on the authority of
a special representation of the govern-
ment at Chicago, that China will make
an exhibit at the world's fair.

George McLeod and J. A. Vaughan of
Kingsley came into town Monday
and left for home Tuesday. They
report about six inches of snow on Tygh
Ridjre and good sleighing.

Carl (iottfried for a long time in the
employ of H. llerbring, left Sunday
evening on a three months' visit to his
home in Raginsbourg, Bavaria. Report
has it that he will bring a wife back
with him.

There will be Kvangelical Lutheran
services at the chapal on Ninth street
next Sunday at 10:30 a. m. Sunday
school in the afternoon at 2:30. Parents
and children are cordially invited by
pastor and people.

Vi'e understand that the steamer I).
S. Baker will be brought batik to the
mouth of Mill creek, and hauled on the
beach of the river for repairs. J

lens has arrived in the city to sitperin- -
tend the work.

J. O. Mack lost a valuable brood mare
Mon day. She had broken one of her
stalls at the fair ground during the night

' and was found dead in the lield inside
the track in the morning. She was in foal
by Royal Kisbar and her time was nearly
Mp.

We regret to hear of the serious illness
of Mrs. Ursula Michell of this city.
Mre. Michell has not been feeling wellt
since the great tire and an attack of la
grippe has given her many friends seri
ous apprenensions regarding ner re
covery.

The Electric Light company have just
received two dynamos of 800 lights each
in addition to those in use at present.
They will also, in a few days 'add a 50
light arc plant in place of one already
in use. The company proposes to give
the people lights which are preferable
to any other light, save day light.

L. L. McCartney left at this office
day a sample lxx of rasins which he
dried from his Muscat grapes, raised on
the Thompson's addition to this city.
The land on which the grapes were
raised and there is no better grape
land in the world was sold three years
ago for $35 an acre. It is less than a
mile from the heart of the city. The
graphs were raised without irrigation
and did not need any.

At this session of the county court all
neceesary changes in the boundaries of
road districts or voting precincts will be
made. The requirements of the new
election law will demand four voting
places in this city instead of two. At
least one new voting precinct will be
created in the Hood River valley and
possibly some changes will lie made in
other places. Sealed bids have leen re-

ceived for furnishing the county with
voting booths, and the present court
will decide as to this purchase.

G. AV. Gilmore, of Klickitat county,
would like to know how it is that it
takes six days for the Union Pacific to
haul six bushels of wheat from Biggs
station to The Dalles. Mr. Gilmore
holds a shipping receipt dated January
J st, and also a letter dated the day be-

fore, informing him of the shipment.
He has come to The Dalles to get
the. wheat the last time to-da-y and
Btill it has not come. The first time he
brought his team across on the ferry at
a cost of a dollar ; now he wisely takes
the precaution of leaving his team on
the other side. Mr. Gilmore is justly
annoyed at the delay and says such
things happen very often.

PERSONAL.

F. C. Sexton of Dufur is in the city.
H. W. Wells, of Sherar'a Bridge, is in

the city.
' Hon.G. W. Johnston, of Dufur, is in
the city.

Hon. W. R. Ellis of Heppner was in
the city Tuesday.

"T. H. Johnston of Dufur was in the
city Tuesday.

Ira McDonald of Wasco was registered
at the Umatilla-hous- e.

George B. Pulliam of Wasco gave this
office a pleasant call today.

Captain J. W. Lewis register of the
I land office returned home Monday.

OKEGON

William Buskirk of Hood River, was in
the city on business before the county
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COtirt last week. .'. Chapter In tlie History. of TUe Dalles.

. Lieut. Norton was in the city., Mr.; . . (Concluded.

Norton Is now engaged in developing a': Wc had'aimo8t forgotten to mention
coal mine at Castle Rock, Wash.- -

j that Max yQgt .Ibegg t0 iDioTm the pub
Mrs. J."-- C. Leary will left Tuesday j i;c that he is still t the old stand, next

for Flint, Mich., to visit her mother. door to Bloch, Miller & Co.,' and that
who fs reported at the point of death. be keeps constantly on hand a large

George W. Filloon returned Monday stock of toys, yankee' notions, musical
night from a trip all over the eastern instruments, genuine meerschaum pipes,
states, having been absent exactly four cigars, etc., and Ad. Edgar & Co. were
weeks to a dav. ' conducting the United States uiail line

, .I Tl... Tl n s i

Frank Creighton of Three Mile re- -, u vn)-- :

t.nrnpd vesrerdav evening from Portland. dispatchm;

on the Regulator, after having served
fifty --one days as a United States juror.

Tim Board of Trade Letter.
Editor Chronicle:

My attention has been called to an
item in the Wasco Sttn under the head-

ing 'An Unauthorized Statement,"
relative to the issuing by the Board of
Trade of a circular letter relative to
congressional aid the construction i conducting a bakery store
a portage from I lie Ualles to on the corner ot Washington and

to say that while no streets, and Waldron Brothers in
formal of has been i the business on Main street.

.i e ;
recently neiu, a numoer oi prurm- - Turnin,, the literarv i.art of
nent members of the Board of Trade
came to me and requested me to prepare

circulate a letter addressed to the
congressmen from Oregon, Wsshingion
and Idaho, asking them to use their in-

fluence to secure an appropriation for
the construction of a portage road from
The F)alles Celilo. In compliance
with their request, such a letter was
prepared, over 100 copies have been
sent to the leading towns in Eastern

Washington and Idaho, accom-

panied by a request that as many signa-
tures be obtained to the letters as possi-

ble, and that they be returned to me by
the 20th of January.

As to statement that there is no
such organization as The Dalles Board
of Trade, I have to say that 1 have never
heard that the Board had ceased to ex
ist. It is not true that the portage
question was ever settled by the Board
of Trade, for or against. The
Board of Trade was asked, some time
last August, what the people of the city
would do toward the construction of a
portage. A committee appointed

with the business men ot the city. ery
soon after ami before the committee
were prepared to report, the Irre of
Sept. 2d occurred and nothing was done
thereafter. I was chairman of that
committee, and as I understood that
the proposed jiortage road had been
given up, so far as the company that

submitted the matter to the Board
was concerned, I have never called the
committee together. I do not under
stand that the action or want of action

vivt I'a.i

Luiidi bile ingc iuiik,
B. S. Hf XT1NGTOX,

Sec'y Board of Trade.

Old Comrades Meet After Separation
Twenty-on- e

During Captain Lewis' late trip
Washington, finding himself delayed at
Chicago, he bethought himself of visit- -

prison, it.

of at
in

incarcerated,

he
his

companions, till
double-barrele- d

leu
his seek own safety
by leaving to Then he
told the his companions,

in
gentleman who been

listening to captain's story,
stepped
the happened. Don't you re-

member me? am one
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and told
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he took old comrade
hand. "I'm cornse von

ever saw," The was
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incident, had forgotten
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Rev. ut King-

sley school 10th
at m., p. in., and also

stages every morn
ing for Canoyn City and all intermediate

"carrying the. United States mail,
freight ami at prices to suit
the George A. Liebe was run- -

ning blacksmith and wagon shop at
the of Third and Laughlin streets.
William Snyder offers for sale
established and saloon in
Dalles City, as business elsewhere com-- :

to leave. Snvder & TJebe were
tor of and grocery

railroad Second
Celilo. Permit me were

the Board drug.iii imo t0 the
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, paper we notice the first page col-- 1

umn and half letter from Portland,
signed "S. J. R.," dated

'loth. The writer of the delightful
time he is having "for nav- -

igation being closed, business of all kinds
suddenly cleared, freights, cargoes and

accumulated at that
threatened an inundation of the same
when the river opens, if it ever does."
The writer describes the grand times he

skating "Cousin Mary-- ' and
two other girls and gives

of an effort on his part to skate
himself into the affections of his best
girl which effort resulted disastrously.
Returning to subject of the
which the writer says is "cold in man
ner that surprises theoldest inhabitant"
he gives the following
"The other
Bridget the in the hall,
and asked 'How the weather

Bridget any warmer?' "In-da-

sir,' she answered, 'it's all
the time it is not long ago turned
some bilin' from the tay kettle
into the hollow my hand before
could get to the door it was frozen solid.'
There is of miscellaneous
items, the selection of which bears evi- -

deuce that Mr. Hand knew how to make
paper thai would intrest all classes of

one will do to re-

peat. ''Dr. Adam who
strong aversion to pork, was called
to say grace at dinner where the prin-- i
cipal was He is re-- j
ported to 'O Lord, Thou

... caxiRt hlt-s- s nndfr the orosnel
fill In. , A tl.A r,i nF li-.- i ,1 . ,1 ' " - Thou

didst curse under the law, this pig.'anything to do with the abandonment... , Another tells of little girl of five vears,
jt in vi yyji

a
of Vears.

to

how

must died

Mon- -

corner
well-- !

tells

that

dish roast
said

who was to preacher praying
that the roof rang vith the

of his supplications.
to her mother, the little one whispered,
'Mother, don't you think that man
lived nearer to God he wouldn't to
talk loud?." Still another good
that cannot resist the temptation to

mgLibby which, the reader reprint "Ben W served the rev-i- s

doubtless aware, has been transported war, had been in" the
bodily, and placed in that habit of repeating his long and tough
city. familiar sight the old yarns so often that he believed
prison which the captain himself had them himself. Ben would give per-bee- n

naturally set him gonal anecdote of every battle of the war,
talking and to stranger also visiting jn which he himself always figured
the the captain pointed out the the hero. On being asked he was in
celebrated Rose tunnel through which he the battle of Monmouth,

made escape and then gess was, my right hand
to recount the hardships by pocket luli of powder ai.d'my left hand
himself and four after pocket full of bullets, and had my
two days nights' incessant tramping father's gun,
the captain, from hunger and sick-- j seven feet long! Sir! Seven feet long!
ness, lown exhausted and begged .it in handful of bullets and

companions their
him his fate. s

stranger
with teats their eyes, bade him good-
bye, third

intently the
forward and said: "That's just

way it
of the four.

We dead, and
time have tlie story

you only
us now Said the

captain, as his bv
the the liveliest

arranger's name
Captain Wood, but Captain Lewis,
recounting the
the name his regiment.

Kingsley Items.
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every
time I set her off I knocked the British

:down, sir, fifty at a time! General
Washington rode up to me and said,
'Ben, do stop; you're doing 'em tooled!'
I touched uiy hat to the general and said
'Well General, if you say so I'll. cease
firing, but I think 1 ought to kill a few
more of the scoundrels.' With that the
general sprung from his horse and
throwing his armsiround me exclaimed
'Ben don't call me general ; call me
George.' "

The local column informs us that the
democracy Of the city had lately held a
primarv and that two full tickets were
in the field. One faction was termed
Radical and the other Conservative.
The Radicals had carried the east pre-

cinct of five delegates, while the Con-

servatives elected thirteen delegates
from the west precinct. There is
nothing in the paper that would indi-

cate that the republican party had any
standing or being in The Dalles.

Attention is called to the fact ti.at the
best way to go to the Willow Creek and
Bnrnt River mines is by the Canyon
Citv road. There is no danger from In-

dians as the miptary has driven them
all out of the country. Houses are
found at convenient distances all along
the road where there are excellent ac-

commodations for mar, and horse.
Among these are mentioned Ward's at

day night following at 7 p.m. Everv- - rosa Hollows, Moppin's at Antelope
body is cordially invited to attend. Valley, . Wallace's at Currant Creek,

J. A. Vaughn and George M. McLeod Sutton's at Bridge Creek, Myer's at Al-we- re

in town Monday and they report ' kili Allan und Stone's at the Mountain,
the roads very muddy. They are of the j Boyd's at Rock Creek and Brackett's at
opinion that everything in town is livelv Cottonwood. The editor offers to stake
enough for this time of the year. llis reputation against a Confederate

The gallant young sleighman of King- - dollar bill that a inan t an get a meal at
sley had a sad accident the other day by j any of these places that cannot be beat
allowing some one else to drive his team i tr. i,i : tf. ..it- - t!.- - j;r,
dash The horses ran away kicked the
board out of the sleigh, and broke the !0llm,U li!,1 ust started at Snle,n and
pole. Look out George or yon wont have i

K- - w- - Helm had brought a sample of oil
any sleigh next time. Tony. to O. S. Savage's paint shop and Mr.

Savajje had promised to give it a trial.
Captain J. H. D. Gray had purchased
the steamer U. S. Grant and was going

,a P?wnnu There has been little activity duringsufficient business thenear month of the i the past week n trade, and as a conee- -Colnmoia to keep her busv. J. T. Jef-- L.. .
to San Francisco to "r Iue;rchantt8 have

pur--,hL. .!li taking account stock on hand, and- .. ............. .... uuiuicun; LIJt3 1JUUI1
cauon of the La Grande Sentinet. On
the 3rd of March, instant, the steamer
Idaho had succeeded in cutting her way
through the ice to the wharf boat at the
terminus of the railroad and no further
tiouble from ice is anticipated between
here and the Cascades. Captain Coe in-

forms the editor that the ice in the up--
Columbia, at Hellgate, is piled up about
forty feet above the water in one solid
mass and that it will be some eight or
ten days before boats will be able to
pass up the river. The only evidence
the paper furnishes that there was a
preacher in the city is furnished by a
paragraph which says that several ladies
and gentleman called at .Rev. Mr. Con-
don's last night, and it is supposed some
one had a license.

The "Telegraphic Summary" shows
exciting times in Washington, President
Johnson had just been impeached.
A dispatch dated February 22d
says; The excitement in Wash-
ington is greater than at any time since
the assassination of Lincoln. In the
previous August President Johnson had
removed Secretary of War Stanton from
office. The senate had passed, by a
strict party vote, a resolution declaring
that the president had no authority for
his course in the. removal of Stanton.
Stanton had had Thomas arrested for an
attempt to gain possession of the war
office. After debating at considerable
length, the question of impeaching the
president, the house, on the 24th of
February, adopted the impeachment
resolution by a vote of 126 to 47. A com
mittee of twoV-Stephe- of Pennsyl-
vania and Bingham of Ohio was ap-

pointed to go "to the senate ami .it the
bar thereof, - in the name of the house
and of all the people of the United
States to charge Andrew Johnson with
being guilty of high crimes and misde-
meanors in office." The committee ap-

peared before the senate on the 25th and
made announcement of the intention of
the house to exhibit articles of impeach
ment against President Johnson and de-

manded that the senate make order for
the appearance of Andrew Johnson to
answer said impeachment. On March
5th the committee again appeared before
the senate, followed by the members of
the house, when Chairman Bingham an
nounced that the committee was ready
to present the articles of impeachment.
The sergeant-at-arm- s ordered silence on
pain of imprisonment, the articles of
impeacdment were read, and the mana-
gers and other members of the house
retired.

A dispatch dated .March 2nd an-

nounces that Governor Woods of Oregon
had addressed an immense audience at
Concord, N. II., and had delivered one
of the best speeches ever delivered in
New Hampshire, which leads the editor
to note that the "personal friends of our
governor in this city are exceedingly ju
bilant over his recent success."

Another dispatch reports the destruc'
tion of Barn urn's museum in New York
City on March 3rd

The paper shows that its editor had a
fine staff of able correspondents; but
the length of this article admondishes
us that we must forego any extended no-

tice of these. We close with an extract
from a letter from Canyon City signed
"Old Pike" and dated February" 26, 1S68.
The extract may serve to show that how-

ever much times may change, politic-
ians remain eternally the same. "The
politicians of each party," says 'Old
Pike' "are active both confident of suc-

cess ; and even among my limited ac-

quaintance there are some ' fifteen or
twenty aspirants for every office from
constable down to senator ; and I reckon
they will all get office, for I must ac-

knowledge that it beats anything that I
ever saw every aspirant imagines that
the success of his or their party depends
oh his getting the nomination for this or
that office, and so it goes, all alike."

Another Pioneer Oone.

Died, at Kingsley store, New Year's
eve, December 31, 1891, after a severe
and lingering passage from The Dalles,
Deni I. John, aged 2 years, 9 months
and 1 day. Mr. John complained some-
what on his trip homewards and was
obliged to stop over night with our gen-
ial host at Eight Mile, A. J. Wall, but
arrived home the following day com-
paratively in good spirits. He retired
at his usual hour bnt was euddenly
awakened by a choking sensation. Dr.
Boynton was called who immediately
removed the lump when blood seemed
to flow freely from his mouth, but in
spite of all the remedies available the
patient finally succumbed by bleeding
to death. Although Mr. John was com-

paratively youthful, yet he was amongst
our first settlers having crossed the
plains with an ox team in '49, he leaves
quite a large family behind him includ-
ing a number of friends to mourn his
sudden demise. A large concourse of
his admirers assembled to pay the last
sad rites and conduct his remains to
their final resting place. The post-

master has the sympathy of the entire
communitv. Dax McGixtv, Jr.

For Sale.

Pure bred Berkshire Boars. . Addres
P. F. Sharp, The Dalles.

MARKET REVIEW.

Thursday, Jauuary 7. 189i

balancing up the past year's business,
In a good many instances old accounts
are being carried, forward into the new
year, to be settled up after the harvest.
There is nof mucn inquiry for money on
on time, nor does there seem to be much
need, except from a distance where men
are launching out into new enterprises.
Our banks and brokers are disinclined
to give accommodation on securities,
beyond reasonable expectations or cer-
tainties.

Provisions and produce are in good
supply and our quotations, remain un-
changed, with the exception of potatoes.
They are slightly higher, selling at 60 to
to 65 cents per hundred pounds. There
is a fair supply of eggs, at 30 to 32 cents
per dozen.

The wheat market is very quiet.
Prices remain the same as last week,
but it is anticipated that better prices
will be paid in the near future, as the
Portland market is getting well reduced
in the quantity on hand and more ton-
nage is on the way and near port which
will require immediate dispatch. For
eign markets are feeling a firmness on
future, and much better quotations
are anticipated.

The partial failure of the fur seal
catch has had a healthy influence on
the fur trade of the interior and there is
a better , feeling therefrom in conse
quence. Long furs are being sought for
by the fashion, instead of the seal furs so
much in favor recently. In our market,
furs have been called for by our buyers,
one house having on hand a very large
stock of thein and will ship an invoice
east in a very short time.

In real estate there are not many
transfers reported, but dealers and spec-
ulators anticipate an active season as
the spring opens, as there is more in-

quiry at present than formerly.
Wheat We quote 80 to 88 cents

per bushel.
Oats The oat market is short of

We quote 1.00 cents to $1.10
cental

Barley The barley supply is fairly
good with a limited inquiry. Brewing
$1.00 per cental. Feed barley at 80
to 90 cents per cental,

Flour Local brands wholesale, $4.75
$5.00 retail.
Millstuffs We quote bran at $20.00

per ton. Retail $1.00 per 100 lbs.
Shorts and middlings, $22.50$25.00
per ton. advance in price is antici
pated.

Hay Timothy hay is in good supply
at quotations $15.00 to $17.00. Wheat
hay is in market at $10.00 per ton loose,
and 12.50$13.00 per ton, and scarce,
baled. Wild hay is quoted at $14.00
per ton. Alfalfa $12.00 baled. Oat
hay $13.00.

Potatoes- - Abundant at 60 to 65

cents a sack and a better market.
Butter We quote Al .55.70 cents

per roll, and scarce.
imjgs Are in good supply and have a

downward tendency, we quote at 30 cents
a dozen cash and 32 cents in trade.

Poultry Old fowls are in less de
mand at Sd.uu3.oO. Young fowls are
easily sold at $2.003.00 per dozen
Turkeys 10 cents peril), undressed
Ducks $4.00 to $5.00 per dozen.

Hides Prime dry hides are quoted at
,06 per pound. Culls .0405. Green .02)4

.03. Salt .03.04. Sheep pelts
1.50 to $2.50 ; bntchered, 75 tt cents ;

bear skins $8 to$10; coyote .60: mink 50
cents each ; martin $1.00 ; beaver, $2.00

3.50 per lb.; otter, $2.005.00 each
for Al ; coon, .30 each ; badger, .25 each ;

fisher, $2.50 to $4.00 each; Red Fox,
$10.00; Dilon grav, $25.00; Black Fox,
$25.00; Pole cat, $.25 ; Wildcat, $.50;
Hedghog, $1.00 to $3.00.

Beef Beet on clean and prime
022, ordinary .02; and firm.

Mutton Choice weathers $3.50; com
mon $3.00. -

Hogs Jjve heavv, .04'-.0o- . Dressed
06.

per

An

toot

Countrv bacon in round lots .09.10.
Lard 5tt cans .12.13; 12tt

40R .08.O9.
Lumber The supply is fairly good.

We quote No. 1 flooring and: rustic
$26.00. No. 2 do. $21.00. No. 3 do
$16.50. Rough lumber $9. to $12. No.
1 cedar shingles $2.50$2.60. Lath $2.85.
Lime $1.65$1.75 per bbl. Cement
$4.50 per bbl.

- staple groceries.
Coffee kjosta Rica is quoted at 23j

cents by the sack ;

Sugars Chinese in 1001b mats, Dry
Granulated, $5.?; Extra C, A cents
C, 44 cents.

American sugars Dry Granulated in
barrels or sacks, 6 cents ; Extra C, in
do., b4 cents ; C, 5 cents.

Sugars in 301b boxes are quoted:
Golden C $1.80; Extra C, $1.90; Dry
Granulated $2.10.

Syeui- - $2. to $2.7o per keg.
Rics Japan rice, 6Ja 6i cents : Is

land rice, 7 cents.
Beax.i omall white, 4(tto cents;

Pink,4;4'4s cents by the lOOlbs.

stock saw la quoted at $i7.uu per
ton. Liverpool, 50tb sack, 70 cent!
100 ft&ack, $1.25 ; 2001b sack, $2.10.

Apples .751.25 it box.
Vegetables Cabbage, turnips, carrots

and onions, IJ4 cent per pound.

iron sale. '
Four lots with a good house on them,

all on the bluff above the brewery which
will be sold cheap or trade for cattle.

Address J. L. Kelly,
The Dalles.

Wanted.
A girl to do general house work, on a

farm. Inquire at thisofEce.

SIKAVED.
One pale red and white ? Jersey Cow,

branded with E-- joined on right hip,
about five years old. - Also one light
roan ld cow, branded A R on
right hip, had a roan calf with same
brand on right ribs. Last seen near
Johns' saw mill. Will pay well for
information which will lead to their

''recovery.
AddYess

, E. P. Rohkicts & Soxs,
12 111-- 1 Box 107, The Dalles, Or.

SHERIFF' SALE.
la the Circuit Court of tlie Statr. of Ojw.w for theCounty 0 Watco: -

P. M. French and .1. V. Krench, (niirtiiCTs, diiingbusiness as French & Co..) mmiitills, v . I. J.

IV V III! I K OK AN KXKITTIOTC ISITrn
OUt f the t'irplitt Pm.rf r.t tkn ut.f. ..r

Orezon. for Wiwacotrntr .m th u f iw
cember, 1SUI, upon n judgment and an urder ofsule rendered in said court .,11 the 10th day of
1e,lllSr' 18i"' "! Iavor of " above-nnmc- d
pluintitl 8 und against the above-name- d defend-ants for the sums hereinafter mentioned, whichdecree among other things, ordered the sale oftlio lands hereinafter described, to satisfy saidsum, 1 did levy upon and 1 will sell on
Saturday, the 30th day of January, 1892
at the Court House door in Unllc City, Wascocounty, Oregon, at the hour of o clock p. m of
said day at public auction to tlie highest bidder
for cash in hand subject to redemption, all thefollowing described mortgaged landsIt one (1), in block seven of Ncycc und Gib-
son's addition to Dalles Citv, and Iota one (1),
two (2), three (:!), and (4), of block 1, and the
fractional lots lying immediatc-l- adjoining on
the west side of suid lot one CI, all in Bigelow'a
Bluff additions to Dalles Citv, and the tractorparcel of land bounded by "the following de-
scribed lines, commencing at the southwestcoruerof said Neyce and (jlbsou's additions to
Dalles City and running theuce northerly alongthe west lino thereof 1! fret to the south aideof Benton street in said city, thenco north Of.
degrees west to the east boundary line of what

itiniieriy Known as l lie Dalles Military
reservation, but now known as the Oatcs' addi-
tion to Dalles city, thence southerly along theline last mentioned to the point where tlie same
intersects the north boundary line of Bigelow'a
bluft'addition to Dalles Citv, thence to the place
of beginning.

Except all that iMirtion of said particularly
described lands which is included in tho follow-
ing described lines, Commencing at the
northwest coruerof lot three in block seven ofNeyce & Cibson's addition to Dalles City, thence-westerl-

but not due west, along the south lineof Benton street, sixty-seve- feet: thence south-
erly but not due south, on the street line parallel
with the west line of said lot three, 18.1 feet;
thenco easterly, but not duo east, sixty-seve- n

feet, to the west line of said lot three; thencenortherly, bnt not due north, along tho west
line of said lot three, 18.1 feet, to the place of
beginning, and also except al) of lot fourin block four of Higelow's bluff addition to
Dalles city. Or. Being and situated in Dalles
City, aseo county, Oregon, to satisfy tho sums
of o!iH.47, with interest thereon at the rate of
ten per cent per annum since December Kith,
1WK1, and the lurther sum of fclDJU. costs of suit.
and accruing costs herein.

awj.. i). CATth,
Hlierill'of Wasco Countv, Oregon.

Dated, this lth day of lecember,.lsal.

SH LIMIT'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State qfjlhegm for

of Wasco.
E. IS. McFarlund and Smith Krench, iwrtners as

French & McFarlaud, plaintill's, vs. J. C.
Johnson and E. S. Johnson, Defcudimts.

BY VIRTUE OK AS EXECUTION AND
order of sule issued out of tlie Circuit court

of the State of Oregon, for Wasco county, on the
ISth day of November, ISM, upon a, jiidgmcut
and an order of sale, vendcred In said court on
theith day of leecmber, ls'ii, in favor of tho
above named piiiintifl's and ugainst the above
named defendants for the sum hereinafter men-
tioned, which deercc umong other things ordered
the sale of the lands hereinafter described, to
satisfy said sums 1 did levy n)ou and will sell,
subject t redemption, on

Saturday, the 30th day of January, 1892
at the Court house door in Dalles City at the
hour of 2 o'clock p. in. of said day at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash In hand
all the following described mortgaged lands,-to-wi- t

:
Tho oast 14, southwest 'j of Kef. ?A, Tp. 1

north, of range ir cast, VVillumctte meridian.
being and situated In Wasco county, Oregon, to
satisfy the sum of tMSNs.Gti with in teres t thereon
from said 5th day of December. at the rate
of ten per cent, per annum and $100 attorney's,
fees, and the further sums of $hi.C", together
with accruing costs herein.

aecjo d. j cai ks,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

Dated, the ISth day of Deccnibor, 1891.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
18 HKREBV GIVEN THAT ON THENOTICE of December, lual, L. V. Wilson,

executed and delivered tu the undersigned his
deed of assignment, conveying to me all of the
property belonging to him, both real and per-
sonal, for the benefit of all bis creditors In

to the amountof their resoectlve claims.
All persons having claims against said assignor
are notified to present their claims with the

roper vouchers therefor to me at the otllee ofB ays, Huntington & Wilson, The Dalles, Ore
gon, within three monts from the date of this
notice. aecA-icD- .'

Dated, The Dalles, December 24, lsal.
K. S. HUNTINGTON,

Assignee.

Notice of Deputy Stock Inspectors.
The following iHrrsolis have been npiiointed

been appointed deputy Uk inspectors for their
repective districts: C. 1,. lhillis, The Dalles;
A. 8. Roberts, Deschutes; Frank tiabel, Ouk
Grove: Lm Burgess, Bake Oven: Fierce Kimsey,
Anieiopc.

V KKnUN ItOHKKTS,
Von County Stock Inspector,

nll-Jan- Kherar'a Bridge.

ANEW
UndertakiDff Establishment!

zr Mil.-- , I

PRINZ & NITSCHKE.
-- DEALERS IX

Furniture and Carpets.

We have added to our business a
complete Undertaking Establishment,
and as we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' TruBt our prices will
be low accordingly.

Remember our place on Second street,
next to Moody's bank.

"Ward & Kerns.

LIVEBY - STABLE,

The largest and "best
equipped stable in the

city. Cor. Fourth
and Federal

Street.
THE DALLES, OREGON


